Christmastime on the Danube with 2 nts in Prague Nov 28 - Dec 6/2022
.

Departing Canada November 27/2022 Cruise start in Nuremberg Nov 28,2022 Cruise end in Vienna December 6, 2022
This festive European river cruise vacation begins in Prague, the beautiful capital of the Czech Republic. See famous sights like Old Town’s
Astronomical Clock and the Charles Bridge, but also get the unique chance to stroll through the Christmas markets. It’s a treat to see the rows of
brightly decorated wooden huts that sell Christmas tree ornaments, wooden toys, and Czech handicrafts. Explore to your heart’s content with a
warm cup of svařené víno (hot mulled wine). Board your river cruise vessel in Nuremberg, Germany, with its medieval fortifications, gothic churches,
and palaces. The Old Town is illuminated with festive lights and decorations and the Christmas market, one of the most famous in the world, has
dozens of stalls offering traditional wares, such as Lebkuchen (spiced gingerbread), Glühwein (hot mulled wine), and unique decorations and
ornaments.
INCLUDED FEATURES:2 Night stay in Prague. Deluxe 6-night cruise onboard the Avalon Passion in an outside stateroom.
SIGHTSEEING: All included guided sightseeing is conducted by a Certified Local Guide and includes personal headsets. Choose the
sightseeing pace that suits you: Traditional, Leisurely, or Independent.
CULTURE & CRUISE: Special onboard and onshore experiences presented by local chefs, entertainers, artisans, and experts,
designed to enrich your cruise.
AVALON CHOICE: Personalize your experience by choosing from a variety of included or optional excursions, visits & activities.
MEALS: Captain’s welcome & farewell receptions with sparkling wine and canapés| Welcome dinner | Daily Afternoon Tea | Daily Night
Fare | Local chef dinner | Farewell dinner | Complimentary sparkling wine with breakfast; soft drinks with lunch; and wine, beer, or soft
drinks with dinner are included daily on board your vessel

Day 1 Prague: Welcome to Prague
Day 2 Prague: Guided sightseeing, see the Astronomical Clock and visit Hradcany Castle grounds; Christmas market
Day 3 Prague-Nuremberg (Embarkation):Onboard welcome reception
Day 4 Nuremberg: Choice of guided tour or Nuremberg Rally Grounds tour; Christmas market; lecture on board
Day 5 Regensburg: Onboard Christmas Traditions lecture; guided tour; Christmas market; beer tasting on board
Day 6 Passau: Guided tour; Christmas market
Day 7 Melk: Guided visit of the Benedictine Abbey; onboard cookie tasting
Day 8 Vienna: Choice of guided sightseeing or culinary tour at Christmas market
Day 9 Vienna (Disembarkation):Your vacation ends this morning

CONTACT PRELUDE TRAVEL TO HOLD SPACE - $250.00 PP non-refundable deposit.
Call - 807-468-1928 E-mail: info@preludetravel.ca

